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“Forlp to the accomplishment, of 
pleasure would be found in 

the three words of our title. How many 
beautiful things we all plan to do some
time? And bow the years go by with' Vi 
out their ever being attempted !

Mr Anytime is a most deceptive fiiend 
and counselor. You do not mean to de- T 
ceive yourselves. You only ask Mr 
Anytime to jog your memory. He » a 
good-meaning fellow, too, and does not 
ia the least intend to tbwait you. It is 
only that he does so love to wait for a 
“convenient season.” Those are Bible 
words, and may perhaps remind you of a 
certain Governor. Felix who once m-ed 
them. Just stop this minute, and hunt 
up his interesting story. How strange it 
seems that any one can rend it, and then 
8iy of any good deed be meaaa to do,
“By and by, when it is convenient.”
The clockhanda point to that hour about 
once or twice in a life time.

The truth U, moat things worth doing
are not easy. The minute you plan to ------ y ,
do a thing, there ate half a doren reaaens Th# following h* been pdWfahed 
for not doing It “I wouldn’t «Ht for widely by the prose of *■«
Khooiuu.,6 uM.ui.-i.t-M

you ever hear anybody aay that? There ^ wy, ’,ike t0 read what Misa Willard 
ia another coward eelf in meet of ne who beg to
whispers countless silly suggestions just 
like that. “Well, let it raie I” you eay- 
at lyt, I hope you du ! —and go on with
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Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs J one*.

-Mrs Newcombe. 
Health and Heredity—Mrs 
Mother's Meetings—Mrs Hi

sur abareholdeie. No entrance fees ; »° -y 
office dues ; no fines ; no forfeitures. I ^
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Head office Halifax, N. 8. . tired
Apply to Avard V.-Pineo, Wolf ville,
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Miss Willard’s Tribute to La4y 
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idMme. Andrews,--

Fine Millinery»» e.d en.i=ralir;«.b.d ?" v;“Is be a go 
“I reckon —. 

man. ‘ He kicked dad
srrsfe

tbey1 tcircii&
Felice Modes,

PARLORS n*1" Stre**’ W-MUm Suiui.y morninM"■ésmiM
_____ mot of beauty and charm. She has
a voice «rent ash Bute and ol * ““P“ 
capable of vastly reaching ten ^onrand 
peraone, with au enunciation that hra 
hardly been excelled upon the srage; •
St-^âËc

cotnmendation by literray expert.; to

and a humor and lonhomu ao vua tha 
they are perhaps the finit quahtiesnotw 
on meeting her. I am more grieved 
than I ran tell that she conld not «*>- 
tinne in the wort to which ahe brought 
. deration that knew no metra or bonnda.
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“La Strictly first-class Work.
mmmptN <• kbltie,

323 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX. ”

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers !

Mioards Uniment Cure. LaSrlppe.

™l£f,S&a0a 1»
ARCHITECT#, ferences?

satisMeep

of architectural work. ** llWe differ on religion.”

ous Mother—And so you and 
husband have a great many dif-

your preparations. “Spoil your 
bat !» says the tempter. “Wear your old 
one, then!" yon fling hack at him. 
“Your history lesson isn't half-teamed 
either ! Stay at home !” “No, I won’t !” 
you answer flatly (if you are the right 
minded young person I take yon for) 
‘Til go and fail, if I have to, and then 
I'll take care to have a gilt-edged lesson 
next time. But I won’t be a sham and 
give into make-believe excuses !”

Yon see, in even a little matter like 
that, liable to come up eny dull feeling 
morning, the right thing isn’t quite easy. 
Yon have to brace yourself to a bit of an 
effort. Seeing that this is «o, it will not 
do to say “111 do it sometime ! » There 
are terrible chances that you never will. 
The “convenient season” is only a beau
tiful mar age. It never comes any near, 
e? than the painted clouds.

“What is to be done?” Why, “grit”

wri

it Trains are run on
time.

DAVtBON*5F ».

Having «ne of the beet Hamas Store, in the ProvioM, I »™ FeP“eA“ 
giveyonHorae Good, of all kinds, «■*««« ÜÜft POST OFFICE, WOLFY1LLK

5=iiiirr.m ST, john mmi m, ROBERT STANFORD, Klondike Conrtehip—nild 
Ike old gentlemen from the heed of He j 
etaire, “U that young me* *>wn there |
’ “Yee, pipe,” replied the truthlll

“Well, if-he hteedi to go home befori 
morning he'd better hegin te ny good
night. The «un will he np in lew thin 
two weekt”__________

Mioards Uniment the beet Heir

been

4,9,3 Columns A Year.
16 Pages Every Week. 

ONE DOIiUB A YEAH

The best Weekly for old and young 
In the Maritime Provinces.

Report».

Finé Tailoring. ‘to^ra.wratotorantlOOO-.m.
g^rra. «et clora nttoep.m.
t.&c,«.rae«Pi-ilMi

*Wdfoille, Get. 14th, 1896.

i
164 and 166 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. 8.
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MILLER BROS.,
1Û1 & 103 Barrington St.. Halifax.

,E0FL»bBAMB.OFaAUrA3 
dpenfromio .. m. to 6 p. m. U. 
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ReuABu. Maukxt 
Full Bhippwo Newe.
Talmaob-o Si.uoua,
Stosiee BY Emine.t Authom.
The Tubf, The Field aho the Fash. 

Deepstchraand Correipondente 
From allneitmAthe «farW.
SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY--FREE.
tuoofrm « tow Svhxnto NOW mil 

fay)br IFratiy Sun till 3«* Dtemtm,

►» • i

Ctararclieu.
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All scats free. Ushers at uie uv

hue*., BchOotatUO P-1“. 
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•a. Ladies’ Teller Made Coitume.

»speMrffi-ms,Cdigt
ment. 22

trying to sell an 
to that end wm

The auctioneer was
t-rfndlng4 out^’the “mie (Ml^M). Ill 

sport, the crowd around the rostrum be
gan to threw coppers, when » bystander 
remarked :

■e>
Services:’a work is done,your teeth, square your shoulders, and— 

“«et the day.” Arrange for success. Fix «11 myjert,
To give a patient God 

lly paUaet heart’
• Bnt we will not peimit onmltra to 

think that she will be no mere «on, 
ue ; other «ud bette. d.ya mny 
end meanwhile it raatote me> toew 
tbit I but eiprem the h"

Signal._________________

AtiENTN
“The brat life of Her Mejeaty I urn ,’’ 

write» Lord Lome about “Queen Vic- 
torteria.” Agente make fire dollara daily. 
THE BRADLEY GAERETSON, 0», 

(Limited) TORONTO_________

things so that at some definite time in 
the future you can write over agaiuet 
the thing that should be done the cancel 
iug label “DONE.” Divide yenr Uses 
into two portions, a resolution, and the 
living up to it You need the resolu
tion, as a rower needs some tree or rock 
for a land mark. He fixes his eye on that, 
and then gives arms to the oara. You 
must have a resolution to stear by. A 
drifting boat is one of the eadeat sights Trade In Corkscrews,
in the world to *ne. It goes nowhere, is — id t of
bound newhither. Whet i. . mau or a pJ^^raJ?, rayi^eL- alumni 

boat good for that only mind» the wind blDqMt_;, hs i, correedy reported- 
end weather I that “Prohibition will not etep drinking

Oh, bow easily you might chnoge all in Princeton ; it will only lncteMe 
that ! You do not need to let your life ^‘^pôriUo’n “".mb Jleeie.üSToter. 

drift one more day. Blot that word [cre;^ wi,h the univeriity ae was recent- 
“rometime” out of your dictionary- ly Been jn the matter of the Pnieeton 
Decide exactly when yon will do tlii» lnn’e licenia ; and inevitably drifts into 
good thing you are promising yourself. „ defence of the inn *[ *JLSSJJ
Let It be the earlimt poieihie time it by the «entence quoted Jhal prohtblUon 
could he done. A life ia bo short when in Princeton would not entirely etep 
all ite days and weeks are counted. B"- dunking, he ia “rl"n'L L0hibi- 
member that for some Ihioge G id h is meant, ae the words imPjFj t P 
set the day ; there ia only one time.— lion would not greatly i«,'n <jr J;

•now !____________________ bh,"

Blacks That Are Blacks. C.rahrid^ within^, gra.

Three Favorites of the Diamond ^Ugh-bra* radnradra-

Py6S t still obtainable st :,JJJ®#ofr k̂dJdd^
The Diamond Dye Blacks are scientific l0 the Princeton nnder-gradu-

succeasea that ere everywhere appreciated the president has warned tiiem that 
by the ladiA. the yUie ggainst drinking ia to be stru^ly

Dye Fa-t Black for Wool enforced. He denied the justice of re- 
8lands ahead of all other wool dyes fur cent criticLms of the univemty. but wfd 
fulness and depth of color. All-wool tbat • drunkenness is pracUcsIly an m- 
goods when they have become rusty and pardon,bly sin in our academic Hie- ^ 
soiled can be restored to a deep jet black, mU3t be understeod that BWeiewet 
equal to the best French bheks, and fit- be guilty 0[ repeated ecta ofmtoxication 
ted for long years of wear. and continue in this university U toe or

Diamond Dye Fast Black for Cotton fence is known to the «twormiie.

ihrict. It givra » permanent end never craaae the trade in orkscrewa V’-Btan- 
fading color.

Diamond Dye Fast Black for Silk and 
Feathers ia a triumph of the chemical art, 
and surprised the world. All silk gouda 
and feathers tbat are faded,.«potted and 
railed ran be dyed e lovely j-t black 
with this special dye, making old things 
look equal to new good.

The Diamond Black, ere the best in 
the world. Ask for them end refute all 
imitations and poor makes.

joinder. ‘ Will you kindly «top up 

The wit vanished.
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— Cell and na oui Type-ratting Machine» 
in operation. The greatest invention of 
the age. ____________

-

DR. BARSS, The king of Belgium, when 
one day, called at a farmhouse i 

■ —7 for a glass of milk. Whi
Residence at Mr Everett jog it, he heard the h«

W. Sawyer's ; Office ad- '
ioining Acadian oifice.

Omcx Hours : 10—11, a. m. ; 2—
3, p. m.
Telephone at residence. No. 38

little

ST. JOHN DAILY SONmmRubber IS A NEWSPAPER 
•*?***» nm. lastWeather 1 for the milk 1“ Wh 

took ont a five franc 
it to the woman, es 
“Allow me to ofi-r ] 
the long nosed Edglie

2e per eepy, FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.
In the Quantity, Variety and Reliabil

ity of its Despatches and Correspondence, 
it has No Rival
Using Mergen thaler Type-casting Ma- 

* chines the Sun is printer} from New 
Type Every Morning.

•Hate to wear 'em—‘hurt your feet— L 
'injure your eyes—’feel clumsy'—’stick ^
in the mud—’fill with snow—cold, 
clammy, needless (Rubbers). New A 
leather shoe—wet-proof, snow-proof, styllslt 
by the famous Goodyear Welt process, whit 
city to the sole, and durability to the shoe. P01 P4**

Ask lor the............

of
m. «I -

UNDERTAKING!
Frayer Meeting on rueeky »t 7.36CHA8.H. BORDEN

Has on hood a fail line of COFFINS, 
CASKETS, etc., end » FIRST-CLASS 
IIEARSF.. All orders in this line will 
bcrar.fuily attended to. Chargee moder-

Wolfville, March 11th, ’97.

Diab Bibb,—I have been a great inf-

wondmfn, power ofraurm^e.^

Borin, Nfld.

■m.

lisle, xSSwor.
st 11 s. m. and 1 P- »• ,
it rv«rt, » » ■ W '
s.’seartwrts

EL-.i.-i.'ras-
a,JOHN’8CBDBOH-6urah»

'tîîïfîr
I lk-as, Bervkti every Wedneeuay 

L/bEV. KENNETH C. HIND, 1

1 Established in 1878, it has increased in 
circulation and popularity each year.

Adverting Rites furnished on appli 
cation.

e.”“Slater Rubberless
27

SDN PRINTING COMPANY, Ltd. 
______________  sr.jfQHAf.w.».tile. “QUEBEC"

FIRE ASSURANCE CO,
INQÔRPOHÂTKD IN 1B1B.

•fkr oldest Canadian Company.
TUc largest Surplus of auy Canadian Co 
S7«e longest in Canfjire busings, barons 
The to,rest rates offered, bar one.
Üo~Contested Haims.

Intending insurers will find it to their 
interest to make enquiry about “Quebec 
rates before insuring elsewhere.

Apply to
Ki A. BROWN, Agent. 

WolfviBe, Nov! 19th.
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RUBBERS A OVERSHOES
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1853—FORTY-FOUR YEARSB-1897

THE CANADIAN RUBBER CO.’S
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Yarmouth Steamship Co. Litu. Mary wa. very fool of the mi«.
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“Mr Job 
have the
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Diamond

Bv ÏBANClBCB.C.r-U^H'lI LP^MraallOO. 
each month.3 Trips a Week! 

The Shortest end Most-Direct Route 
(between Nova Scotia and the 

United States. 
THEQUICKESTTIME,

IB te 17 hours between Yarmouth 
“*■ and Boston! -

RECORD IN MAKING RUBB*H*. 
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bar-roome, End the lioeneed ihope, with

A Cloak in Feteraborg baa i-i-iety-five
face?, indicating simultaneously the time bave tbe p0Wer to abolish it, ae undoubt- pectns, $1.00.

ti'L* Ba4DhSV.Gaa»™0N Limited,

the w.x7mooZqA. c.x.™

KÏÏWîSS ROSCOE & McLEAN, ~ ”
i,,eri*”4- solicitors. Proctors, Etc. patro

atop. ChrUtian Guardian. Prompt attention given tnthecollec-
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j!Vub°k hou.ee ramellmea beye ae many 
aa eleven entrances. With» a tow min- 
ute»’ walk of Begent’e Cirera, the rame 
erttele affirme that there are five hundred 
houeea of itill worm reeort known to the
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